Abstract -Gastronomic Tourism is part of the special interests that explore natural resources and the potential to give rise to the nation's cultural arts and special interest attractiveness as a tourist target . Gastronomic tourism give travelers an authentic culinary education and a much greater understanding and appreciation of the cultural richness and high culinary an area. Bandung has an unique gastronomic traditional Sundanese food with a lively establishment of various types of traditional Sundanese restaurant that not only serves as an element of physiological needs alone but involves elements of culture and the uniqueness of which is the symbol of regionalism. With assets of traditional Sundanese food gastronomic tourism owned by Bandung the government should be able to interpret and packed gastronomic tour as one of the leading tourist attraction that is able to increase tourist visits to Bandung which will directly impact positively on the development. Independent variable in this research is the gastronomic tourism as ( X ) consisting of ( X1 ) Food as a symbol , ( X2 ) Food as a sign of communion , ( X3 ) Food as a class marker , and ( X4 ) Food as an emblem and the decision to visit as ( Y ) . Object of this study is the opinion of the respondents about the decision gastronomic travelers visiting to Bandung. The method used is descriptive research and verification. Target population in this study were tourists visiting Bandung based on the types of travel in 2013 is equal to 5,179,88. Sample of 100 tourists . In this research systematic sampling. Based on the research that has been done by using descriptive analysis and verification sub-variables that obtain the highest valuation is food as symbol food as a class marker while obtaining the lowest ratings. Sub-variables of the decision to Bandung who obtained the highest valuation is based electoral appeal of Bandung tourism product . While the selection of the number of visits received the lowest ratings. Influence of gastronomic tours with the decision has been a strong relationship. The results showed that the gastronomic tourism significantly influence the decision to choose to visit Bandung as a preferred tourist destination.
Introduction
Developed into a potential tourism industry can make a major contribution to the movement of a country's economy. Through tourism , the source of state revenue will increase and affect the public welfare . Availability of various modes of transport along with the ease in reaching out to various tourist destinations around the impact on the movement of tourists to various places so as to increase tourist visits to various regions. Tourism is one of the activities that have a strategic role in supporting the development of national economy, is also a sector that can create jobs and stimulate the development of investment. This is also reflected in the tourism sector in Indonesia, which has increased well. Background tourist motivations different impact on the development of a tourist attraction (DTW), which offers a variety of tourist attractions in accordance with the needs of tourists in tourist activity. One of the city located in the west Java city of Bandung which is a favorite destination of choice in the province of West Java. That is because Bandung has many tourist attractions are diverse and is one of the major cities that have a multifunctional role , namely as the administrative capital , the city of trade , industrial city , town education , town tourism , and storefronts of West Java Province . Bandung is one of the tourist destination with a rich culinary offer various types. Sundanese traditional food menu is one of the gastronomic tourism products with a distinct personality, have a cultural identity, as well as a symbol of the area. This is reflected by the establishment of various types of Sundanese restaurant with a variety of concepts , ranging from simple concepts to the kind of classy restaurants . Tourists' interest in visiting the Sundanese traditional restaurants can be observed during the holiday period, almost every traditional Sundanese restaurant packed with traditional Sundanese meal wisatawan. Rumah currently scattered in various areas of the City Bandung.Salah one area that many traditional restaurants sunda stand is the area of Riau street and building a thriving culinary Sate. Wisata not currently packaged as a tourist attraction of tourists to be able to increase appreciation of gastronomic tours especially traditional sundanese cuisine . With assets of traditional Sundanese food gastronomic tours owned by the Bandung city government should able to interpret and packed gastronomic tour as one of the leading tourist attraction that is able to increase tourist visits to the city of Bandung which will directly have a positive impact on regional development.
Library Studies 1 . Understanding Tourism Gastronomy Food is a very important part of the culture of a region. From an economic standpoint, eating is a physiological necessity, where almost 100 % of travelers spending money for meals where they go for vacation or travel Shenoy 2005 in Yurtseven and Rich ( 2011: 263 ) . Gastronomy is expressed also as art or the quest of good eating quality , including in the selection , preparation , service and enjoyment of food and cultural variations or styles of cuisine ( Inskeep , 1991) . 2. Gastronomy Traditional Sundanese Food culture system includes production , distribution , and consumption of food in which the implied primary fulfillment of human needs , social and cultural as well in order to sustain life and improve the wellbeing of self , family , and community , and are exposed to natural environmental resources ( also social -culture ) that can be exploited . Sabana ( 2007:2 ) . Yuyus ( 2010:20 ) About 80 types of Sundanese Food , more than 60 % made from plants , while the rest is made of fish and meat. So after going through the addition of flavoring derived from plants, the value of organoleptic (taste and aroma ) will be more attractive . 3. Understanding Decision Visits Decision tourists in visiting a tourist destination through the stages in the decisionmaking process for this berkunjung.Dalam been didasri decision-making process by the concept of purchasing decisions in accordance with the stages in the buying process by Oentoro ( 2012:109 ) , which consists of six stages , namely : a. Analyzes your wants and needs Analysing the desire and the need is demonstrated, especially to determine the wants and needs are not met or satisfied.
b . Assessing sources The second stage in the buying process is related to the length of time and the amount of money available to buy. c . Establish the purpose of purchasing Stage when consumers decide whether a purchase is made for the purpose, which depends on the type of product and its needs. d . Identify alternative purchases Stage when consumers began to identify various alternatives purchase. e . The decision to buy Stage when consumers make a decision whether to buy or not. If it is considered that the decision is to buy, then the buyer will encounter a series of decisions regarding the type of product, product form , brand , seller , quantity, time of purchase , and how to pay . f . Behavior after purchase The last stage is when the consumer is making a purchase to selected food. Respond from the consumer through the products after purchasing are difference. If the companies want to retain customers, then all complaints from consumers should be accomodate. Fullfill the desires and expectations of consumers can enhance the positive image of the company. 4. Influence the Decision Gastronomic Tourism Visits Pullphothong and Sopha (2012:3) Gastronomic Tourism became one of the main reasons for the trip. Gastronomic Tourism has a power point related to a variety of products in the sense of authentic multicultural cuisine. A unique culinary destination into a major tourist destination and make traveling tourists will return to the same destination to enjoy a gastronomic tourist each area has a different and unique compared to other destinations.
Methodology
Based on the variables studied the type of research conducted by the researchers is a descriptive study and verification. The object of research is done in traditional Sundanese restaurant in the area of Jl . Riau and Gedung Sate Bandung region. Data used in this study is primary data is the data of tourist arrivals to the city of London from 2011 to 2013 and secondary data from both internal sources and literature. Techniques of data collection are to use the questionnaire technique, the study of literature, observation and interviews.
Discussion of Results
Based on the overall assessment and indicator variables t gastronomic tours , the responses obtained recapitulation travelers throughout the Figure 1 below : Based on these images is known that the subvariables of gastronomic tours Bandung who obtained the highest valuation is food as a symbol that the percentage recovery of 26.3 %. This shows that product as part of a culinary gastronomic tours Bandung has become an important symbol for tourism in the city of Bandung. Typical culinary potential , varied, and interesting in terms of taste , appearance, and how to cook offers a unique experience for tourists in visiting Bandung . Bandung culinary development is inseparable from the active role of government in the city of Bandung and Bandung creative industries creating one organization of UMKM in the culinary business. Active role in the community as well as the creativity of creating diversity, uniqueness, and attractiveness of the dish -Bandung culinary offerings here are increasingly bringing the city of Bandung as gastronomic tourism destination, which in turn typical culinary Bandung became a separate symbol for the city of Bandung . While the sub-variables of gastronomic tours Bandung who obtained the lowest ratings are food maker as a class, Example, the percentage gain of 23.9 %. This shows that the Bandung culinary considered less impact on the division of special classes in the social life of the community. Although the results showed tourists feel quite proud when tasting typical cuisine in Bandung, but because it is basically the traditional food is quite popular in Indonesia Bandung create unique culinary less so can lead to a high sense of pride for tourists, especially domestic tourists in this study. Based on an overall assessment of the decision variables and indicators visit, the recapitulation of the results obtained throughout the traveler responses presented in Figure 3 below : Based on these images is known that the subvariables of the decision to the City of Bandung who obtained the highest valuation is based on the selection of Bandung tourism products , namely the acquisition of a percentage of 25.4 % . This shows that the diversity and appeal of Bandung tourism products become the main attraction of tourists want to visit the city of Bandung. As previously explained that the Bandung tourism potential spread of natural attractions, historical, cultural and culinary to shopping. Shopping and culinary tourist favorite, especially the domestic tourists visiting Bandung. Maximizing the potential of tourism to be sustainable tourist attraction may be the government's efforts to develop tourism and increase tourist traffic to the city of Bandung. While the sub-variables of the decision to the City of Bandung who obtained the lowest assessment is the selection of the number of visits, which is the percentage gain of 24.5 %. This shows that the number of tourists visiting frequency can have an impact on the desire to make a repeat visit to the city of Bandung. The desire to make a repeat visit is certainly based on the existence of satisfaction during a previous visit or not. Gastronomic Tourism as one of the tourist attraction of Bandung enough to give satisfaction to the tourists so as to make tourists want to come back to the city of Bandung. Table 4 :18 shows that in partial gastronomic tours consisting of food as a symbol ( X1 ) , food as a class marker ( X2 ) , food as emblem ( X3 ) , and food as a sign of communion ( X4 ) influence on the decision to visit tourist ( Y ) . This can be explained in detail as follows : 1 . There is significant influence of the sub variable food as a symbol ( X1 ) against the decision of visiting tourists with the Sig . 0.000 < 0.05 . So it can be said that Ho is rejected and Ha accepted . 2 . There is significant influence of the sub variable food as a class marker ( X2 ) against the decision of visiting tourists with the Sig . 0.000 < 0.05 . So it can be said that Ho is rejected and Ha accepted. 3 . There is significant influence of the sub variable food as emblem ( X3 ) against the decision of visiting tourists with the Sig . of 0.005 < 0.05 . So it can be said that Ho is rejected and Ha accepted. 4 . There is a significant relationship between sub-variables of food as a sign of communion ( X2 ) against the decision of visiting tourists with the Sig . amounted to 0.033 < 0.05 . So it can be said that Ho is rejected and Ha accepted d.coefficient of Determination To determine the influence of X on Y , then use the formula coefficient of determination as follows : KD = r2 x 100 % = ( 0.795 ) 2 x 100 % = 63.2 % The results showed that food as a symbol ( X1 ), food as a class marker ( X2 ) , food as emblem (X3), and food as sign of communion ( X4 ) on gastronomic tours ( X ) jointly influence decisions visiting tourists ( Y ) amounted to 63.2 % . This means that when done well gastronomic tours making Bandung culinary potential not only as a traditional culinary offerings but it can be a cultural identity, a symbol of the peculiarities of the city of Bandung, and is able to provide a sense of pride and traveler broaden the culinary taste, then it will be as well necessarily influence the decision to choose travelers visiting Bandung as their tourism destination choice . While the rest of 36.8 % is influenced by other factors not included in this study. Conclusion Based on the research that has been done by using descriptive analysis and verification between Bandung gastronomic tours and visiting tourists a decision it can be concluded as follows: 1. Tourism gastronomic traditional Sundanese food in Bandung, which includes food as a symbol , as a class marker food , food as emblems , and food as a sign of communion getting good ratings by travelers . The subvariables that obtain the highest valuation is food as symbol food as a class marker while obtaining the lowest ratings. This proves that culinary products as part of a gastronomic tour of Bandung has become an important symbol for tourism in the city of Bandung. Typical culinary potential , varied , and interesting in terms of taste , appearance , and how to cook offers a unique experience for tourists in visiting Bandung . Gastronomic Tourism Bandung also assessed have been able to broaden their horizons and although not fully provide a sense of pride for the tourists when tasting the typical culinary Bandung. But with the development of gastronomic tours, culinary peculiarities Bandung became increasingly preserved as cultural assets and heritage that have noble values for the local community. 2. Overall the decision of tourists to visit the city of Bandung, including the high category. Sub-variables of the decision to the City of London who obtained the highest valuation is based electoral appeal of Bandung tourism product. While the selection of the number of visits received the lowest ratings. This shows that the diversity and uniqueness of Bandung tourism products become the main attraction of tourists want to visit the city of Bandung. As previously explained that the Bandung tourism potential spread of natural attractions, historical, cultural and culinary to shopping . Shopping and culinary tourist favorite, especially the domestic tourists visiting Bandung. Maximize the tourism potential especially gastronomic tours to be a tourist attraction that can be sustained government efforts to develop tourism and increase tourist traffic to Bandung 3. Between gastronomic tours with the decision has been a strong relationship. This shows that when properly implemented gastronomic tours, the decision to travelers visiting Bandung will tend to be positive or good anyway. The results also showed that the development of gastronomic tours significantly influence the decision to visit . This shows when done well gastronomic tours making Bandung culinary potential not only as a traditional culinary offerings but can be a cultural identity, a symbol of the peculiarities of the city of Bandung, and is able to provide a sense of pride and traveler broaden the culinary taste , then it is will necessarily influence the decision to choose travelers visiting Bandung as their tourism destination choice.
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Recommendations
In an effort to realize the City of Bandung as a tourist destination gastronomic excellence, the government must continue to improve and develop the potential attractiveness , uniqueness , and diversity of the typical culinary offerings in the city of Bandung in a structured and purposeful . Today, the city of Bandung has become a special tourism icon with culinary products , but impressed that culinary tourism potential is only a mere euphoria without setting or planning contained in the area of tourism planning . Planning and development of gastronomic tours Bandung can be done by empowering local communities to play an active role in the development of culinary tourism. Creative ideas and innovative course will make the community more diverse culinary offering, attractive, and have high competitiveness with other culinary tourist destination. So in the end the government is not only required as a regulator, but also should be a motivator for people to participate and make the City of London as a tourist destination gastronomic excellence. Resource utilization of local food can be one of the creative media assets to create culinary diversity in Bandung. This potential is very supportive because Bandung is surrounded by areas with rich crops such as Lembang, Ciwidey and areas -other areas which have close accessibility to the city of Bandung. Understanding and assessment of assets gastronomic aspects of culture, history and identification of opportunities that should be explored in order to affirm and make gastronomic tours have Bandung identity is worth more than just a mere culinary tourism . The role of government, cultural, culinary observers , practitioners and academics are expected to move stimulatory to create gastronomic tours as cultural potential that must be preserved and passed on to the next generation . Inventory potential gastronomic tours in the city of Bandung at the moment needs to be done to review the gastronomic tourist map as an evaluation and planning direction for the development of gastronomic tours in the future. This needs to be done in order to be well targeted policy development to optimize the potential of existing and planned development that will enrich the gastronomic tours in the city of Bandung.
